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The London Gazette

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1823.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 3lit of
January 1623,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Ceuncil.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
year of His Majesty's reign (chapter 104),

intituled " An Act to continue, until the thirty-

" £rstday of December one thousand eight hundred
" and twenty-four, the bounty to vessels employed
" in the Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights j

" and to authorise His Majesty to alter the times
" for the sailing ot the said vessels, and any of
*.( the limitations contained in the Acts for allow-
** ing the said bounty," His Majesty is authorised,

by any Order or Orders in Council to be issued for
that purpose, to suspend, or vary, any or either of
the limitations and restrictions contained in the

sereral Acts granting bounties to vessels employed
^u the fisheries carried oh in the Greenland Seas

•and Davis's Streights, in such manner as may ap-
pear expedient, and as may be expressed and set

'forth in such Order or Orders in Council; And
whereas by an Act, passed in the thirty-second
vcar of His late Majesty King George the Third
(chapter 22), it is enacted, " that every ship or
" vessel having on board one apprentice for every

" fifty tons burthen, every such apprentice not ex-

"•' reeding the age of i\veiity years, nor being under

" twelve yean at the time be shall be in<?entn*«<H
" shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified,
" with respect to the number and age of apprentice*,
" to proceed on the said fishery to the Greenland
" Seas and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to
" the respective bounties granted;, by tins Act*""
And whereas it is expedient, that further provision
should be made with respect to the number of apt-
prentices to be taken on board ships proceeding UP

the said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by virtue
of the authority vested in him by the Act first.
above recited, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
Chat from and after the date of this Outers' British

vessels employed in the fisheries in the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, having on board one

apprentice for every one hundred tons burtktfh

of each vessel, every such apprentice not exceed
ing the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at the time he shall be indentured,

shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified, with
respect to the number and age of apprentices, to
proceed on the said fisheries to the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to the re-
spective bounties granted by law fur the encou-

ragement of the said fisheries; provided that all
the other provisions of the laws for regulating th«
said fisheries be duly complied with : And the Right

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury are to give the accessary directions

accordingly. Jay.
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T the Court at Brighton, (tie 3 1st of
January 1 823,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty iii Council.
r

"HEREAS by an Act, passed in tbe fifty-

seventh year of the reign of His Majesty
Ring George the Third (chapter 1), intituled " An
*' Act to continue and extend the provisions of rfn
" Act of the forty-ninth year of His present Ma-

' "• ̂ es-ty, fer •T-eg-ulatwg -t4e t-r-ad* -and commerce to

'•' and from the Cape of Good Hope, unt i l t l ie
" fifth day of July one thousand eight hundred

--" and t w e n t y ; and also for regulating the trade
*' of the. Islaud af Mauritius" .-->( which -said- -Act .
has since been continued by an Act passed in the
first year of His present M-ajesty)>, -His Majesty j-s
authorised, by and with the advice of His "Privy"
Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued from

time to :time, to give such directions, and to make
«nch regulations touching the trade and commerce

to and from any islands, colonies, or places, and

*and etepend'encfes -thereof/ to His

belonging or 3n "H:is possession, in Africa,

.^-•AsJa:t'o-tb eastward of the Capt-of fGooH Hope,
btaly the "poSsefssions of the' Eas't India'

, fcs'to His -Majesty in 'ConnciPsftuiH ap-'
st -expedient 'ahd -sirhitaiy, afny thhig con-

'ili -an Art, passed in tire twelfth -year -of
"th-e <veign of 'His Majesty King Charles the Seco'n'd,

Hthiitulecl " An Act fo'r the 'e'ii'c'ou raging an'd in-
•'"- ^creasing 'of 'shipping and navigation ;" 'or in an
' A'cVpassedin the 'seventh and 'eighth yea'rs-of the
•tfeigti of His Majesty King William the Third,

'intituled ^''An Act'for preventing frauds and regu-
" lating abuses in the plantationjtrade," or any

Act or Acts ot "-Parliament now in force re-
His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or

other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,

'•or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-

standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and- with the
'advice of His privy Council, to order, and it is
-hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this

'present Order, British vessels arriving at any pott

of the Island of Ceylon, frona any country hramity
•mtb His Majesty, laden with any articles of the
growth, production, ormanufacture of such 'country

' (excepting all articles composed of 'cotton, iron,

steel, or wool of foreign manufacture,) shall be

" permitted to enter and land their cargoes, and dis-

pose of the same in the said ports, subject to such

• duties as TCnay be there payable tkefeofc :

And it is furtlier ordered* that British vessels Ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to-

auy such -foreign country i;« amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting *>f any articles of the?1

-growth, production,'or manufacture of the Island

of Ceylon, or of any other articles which shall
have been legally imported there, on payment of
such duties as may be payable thereon:

And it is 'hereby further ordered, th.it vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in

amity w'itlfHis Majesty, which foreign state' shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore»
said -b-etfr-ecti tbe .ports of such state and the Island.
< » r ' Ceylon, shall be permitted, in l ike manner, to'

import into the ports of the said Island, from any
port of the state to which such vessel a h u l l bdong,
•*ny articles of the growth, production, or mami--
facture ot such foreign state (excepting al' articles
composed .of cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign
manufacture) , and to dispose of the same in the;

ports ot the said Island, on payment of the same

duties as shall be .payable on the like articles whet*

imported from such foreign state in LJntish vessels r:

Provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on such goods u%en exported from any

such foreign .state to the Island' of Ceylon, i iv
British vessels, than are charged thereon wlien ex-
ported to that Island in.ships of such foreign state}
or if -higher tonnage-duties are-charged on British
vessels. exporting .such articles from such foreign;

state to the -Island of Ceylon, than are changed on
the vessels of such ^tate ;exportin.g sioailai- articles
to that Is-land; a countervailing duty shall be

charged on the said articles on importation into

tlve said Island, iu -vessels of -such foreign state,
over and above the duties payable on the like
articles when imported from -suchi state in British
vessels; and also a countervailing duty an such;

foreign vessels importing .such articles equal in

amount to the difference of duty charged on British,
vessels exporting similar articles to the Island ojf
Ceylon, from such foreign -state .as compared with-

the duty charged on vessels of such state exporting,
such articles to that island :

And it. is hereby further ordered, that every sued*
•foreign vessel'shall be permitted to export ••&. cargo-
consisting of any articles of the:growthj production,,
or manufacture of the Island of Ceylpn, or of any-
other articles which shall-have been legally imported'
there, on payment of a'duty of iergbl per cent.«ad
-valorem, over and ab&ve the ̂ rti^s icha^^d on rbe
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"like gofrds wVa» exported* from the sArd JstftBd to
such foreign state ui a British vessel j provided,
hovvever, that in cases where satisfactory proof
shall be given, that the said articles, when im-
ported into ; such foreign state from the Island of
Ceylon, in British, vessejs, are charged with, no
higher duties than are charged on the. like articles
when imported in vessels of such foreign state, and
that such articles, when imported in British vessels,
ace entitled to the same privileges and advan-
tages with respect to warehousing and internal con-
sumption, or otherwise, as when imported in
vessels of such state, then and hi such case no
higher duties shall be charged on the export of
such articles from the Island of Ceylon^ in vessels.
of fiuclv foreign state than shall be charged, on the
export of the like articles in Bvithh vessels to such
foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign Vessel, allowed by the terms
of this Order to export a cargo from the Island
of Ceylon, shall be permitted to export suck cai%o^
to any of His Majesty's possessions, or to any
other place than a port or place beltmgiag to the
state or power to which the vessel it&elf shall
belong:

And'.tUc Right Honourable the. Lords Commis-
bioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Couumstioners of the; Admiralty are to. give the
necessary directions. Herein.,, as, to them ivay respec-
tively appertain. Jas Buller.

Whitehall,: February 8, 1323.

\ .has been pleased to. appoint Lieute-
*.} Wfllinm-Carr Lord Beresfbrd, G: C- B.

to' be Lie it ten ant-General of the Qrdnapce, in the
•roowx o!f Sir. HHdcbraud Oakes, Bart, deceased,

Office of Ordnance, February 10, 1823.

Royal Regiment o/ Artillery.
First Lieutenant Harry Stow, fro in? half-pay,; to he

First Lieutenant, vice'Gibb, retired-on half-pay.
Dated 1st December 1822.

First Lieutenant'.G'eqrge Rivers Leeke, from half-
pay, to be (litto, vice Weaver, retired on half-
pay' Dated 1st January 1823.

FSrst Lieutenant Charges-Dalton to be Second Cap-
tain. Dated 30th December 1822- ;

Second'Lieutenant Thomas Congreve Robe to be
First Lieutenant. Dated us above,

Gnirlbman Cadet Edward -TiiKlal to be- Second
Lieutenant. Dated, as above1. ' ^

aptnia.AJ**ander Cavalie^Me'rcer, from half-pay,
to be Captaitt. Dated as abovu.

'First Lieutenant WHlifflu Fra ĵBTs from Half-pay,
to be First Lieutenant. Dated 3d January 18123.

Captain and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel mcn'srd
1 Seeker Brough to be Major. Dated Slst'De-;

cember 1822.
First Lieutenant James Robert Colebrooke to' be

Second Captain. . Dated as. above.
Captain William Clibborne, from half-pay, to be

Captain. Dated as above.
FiiiSfLieultenant Chades jostling, frdra half-pay,

to toe First l^ie^tenaot. Dated 3d January 1823.*
Second Captain and Brevet Major Robert Hutchin-

soo Ord, from half-pay, to be Second Capiajn,
vice Macleod, retired on half^pay. Dated 9th
January 1823.

Second Captain Thomas Graafeham to be Adjutant,
Dated as above.

Medical Establishment Jor the Military Departments^
of the Qrd&ance-

Second Assistant: Surgeon JBneas Cannon, M. D.
to be Fipst Assistant-Surgeon, vice Stau-UanbV
deceas.ed,. Dated 14th November 1822-

Second Assistant- Surgeon Morgan Nugent, from
half-pay, to be Second Assistant- Surgeon, vice
Cannon, promoted. Dated as above.

First Assistant-Surgeon James Vfirling, M.D. from
half-pay, to be First Assistant- Surgeon, vice
Lockei retired on hatf-pay; Dated 1st February
1823,

February 7, 1823.

The King has been pleased to appoint the Re-
verend Alexander; Cuthbertson to the church and,
parish of Edrom, in the" presbytery of Chirnskfe
and county of Berwick, void by the death of the
Reverend Mr. Hastie.

, February $, 1823;

The King has been pleased to give and
tmto. George Shum, of Ham, in the c
Surrey, Esq. and Ann, his wife^ eldest 6$
(daughters and coheirs qf Robert .Storey,, la^e $£
,Arcqt, in the p&riflj of Q-amJington, in the cpunjy
of Northumberland, Es .̂ deceased, .His rqyaf
.licence and authority that they may take and use
the surname of Storey, in; .addition to and After
(hat ot Shum; thnt the said"Gept*gje Shurn-may ;beay
the arms of Storey quarterly with'those of his own/
family (Storey in the first'quarter) j and'that suclt
surname and arms may be, in like manner, taken,,
used, and borne by the issue of their .marriage,''ks
an.d when "fh'ey shall respectively.become .entitled to
the possession of certain estates, by virtue .of the.
limitations contained in the'las't will and testament
of "tire said Robert Storey, bearing date the 28th

of. fylavch, .181Sj - such arms being first duly
pl%d according^Q ;th«.taws' ol: arms^ autt

recorded Jn tl^ H^r^ld^^,. Office, otherwise His
Majesty's sftid royhl licence apd peimissiqa tQ-,bp
void- and of pone efteo.t:

And tjis;-Majesty has also been .pleased to qomr
round,, th$t. this rayal cancpssion and

registered,4» Hi« .College^
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3,1823.
Kfia RoyaJ pighness the Duke of York has been

pleased to appoint Doctor Alexander Morison, of
JLpndon, to he a Physician in Ordinary to His
Royal Highness's Household.

Whitehall, February 11, 1823.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edwin

Martin, of Battle, in the county of Sussex, Gent.
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court
of Chancery.

Admiralty-Office, February 10, 1823
are to give notice, that a General Court

JL of the Governors of the Charity for the Relief
off Poor Widows of Commission and Warrant
Officers of the Royal Navy, will be held at this
Office, on Thursday the 27th instant, atone o'clock
in the afternoon, in order to choose two Vice-Pre-
sidents and fifteen Assistants, for the year ensuing.

J. W. Crofter.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February 11, 1823.

I'RSVANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three pei Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Hunk ttf England this day, was £7$ and
under £74 r>er Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes,

Benjamin Sayer, Assistant-Secretary,

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-lnn,
Fleet-Street, February 11, 1823.

THE Corporation of the Amicable Society for
a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, 'that at Christmas last (Old Stile),'the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz.
903,
957,

1131,

1370,

3197,

3299,
3300,
3.529,

3581,
3706,
'3707,

3787,
and
3788,

were in arrear in their quarterly payments or con-
'trlbittions, for one year and one quarter of a year;
and that unless such arrear is paid off within
the space of three calendar months after the publi-
cation hereof, such several members and their no-
winees, and their respective executors, administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society, be absolutely
'•excluded from all benefit and advantage from, such
policies. John Pensam, Registrar,

London, February 8f 1823.
JlTQTICE is hereby given, that an account of the
J.\ booty captured at the island of Guadaloupe,
en the I Oth August 1815, by His Majesty's land
<and sea forces, under the command of the late Lieu-
tenant-General Sir James Leith and Vice-Admiral
Sir P. C. Durham, will be lodged, preparatory to
ike second and final payment for the same, in the

Registry of Ou High Court of Admiralty, eri 'Tues-
day the 4th March next, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co. for Janes and
Michael Cavan, Acting for the Trustees*

London, February 8, 1823.
OTICE-is hereby given, that an account of the
bounty received for slaves taken in the schooner

Emelia, on the 2\st of February 1821, also of a
moiety of the net proceeds of that vessel, seized by
His Majesty's sloop Morgiana, William Finlaison,
Esq. Commander, will be immediately exhibited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Barnett and King.

' fflHIS is to give notice, that tiie Copartnership exist-
H. ing between Richard Fawcett, Matthew Morgan, and

Joseph Atkinson, of'Goswell-Street, Clerkenwell, ASiddlefex,
Chemical Colourmen, is I his day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, so far as regards the said Matthew Morgan.—The busi.
ness in future will be carried on under the firm of Fawcett,
Atkinson, and Co.—Dated this 7th day of February 1823.

Richard Foiwcett.
Matthew Morgan..
Joseph Atkinson,

ri^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between th'e un-
JL dersigned, Daniel Speakman the elder and Dauiel Spealt-

man the younger, carrying on business at Htilme, near Ma^i-
cheste.r, in the County of Lancaster, as Cotton-Spinners, un-
der the firm of the Hulme Cotton Twist Company/^-was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing by or la
the said Partnership wi l l be paid and received by the s*id
Daniel Speakman the younger, who will in fu ture curry on the
taid concern.—Dated ibis 1st dav of January IS23.

D.anl. Speakman, sen.
Danl. Speakman. jun.

V T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
i\ between ui, as Grocers and Ten-Dealers, New-Cut.

Lambeth, WHS this day dissolved by mn:na l consent.—-Dated
this Stli day of Febmary 1823. Robert Bond.

John L'ropp.

•» 'O t i ce is hereby given, that ibe Partnership heretofore
^ subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew Gil-

lespie aud Job Williams, both ol Manchester, in tla- County
of Lancaster, Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterer*, carrying OB
business at Manciievter aforesaid, under the firm of A. GH-
lespie and Co. w,i* this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
All debts due and owing i» or by the said Copartnership firm
will be roccived and paid by the said Andievv Gilluspie, by
whom the business w i l l in future be carried un : As witneae
our hands the 6tb day of February 1833.

Andw. Gille$pie.
, Job Williams.

Liverpool, October 24, 1822.

N Otice is hereby given, that the business carried OH
here aud at Motill, in the State of Alabama, United

Slates of America, betwi-en Jauu-s Gray and Robert Wilson
is dissolved by mutual consent.

Kobt. Wilson.
James Gray.

'•'<•' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
^ ried on by us the nmlr rs iuued , Saniutl Richards and

Julm Richards, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as
Soap-Boilers, under t h e firm of Samuel and John Richards
and a f te rwards as Common-Brewers, under the firm of John
Richards, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that all debts due to and owing by i l i e said Partnership con-
cerns will be received and paid by the said John Richards.—
Witness vur bands tlm 4th day ol February 1823.

Samuel Richards.
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NOtitt i» htrefcy given, that M>8 Partnership lately sub
listing between as in the trade or business ol ;\ HooU

•dler and Publisher, at Paterno«ter-Ro\v, in the City of
Limit on, under the firm of Slierwoo:!, Neely , and Jones, ii -
been dissolved hy mutua l consent as, on and f i n n i i l i e I f i t l .
day of December last pasl,s.i far on y as n'gar is Hit- u n d e r
signed Samuel Unnbar Neely; and tha t n i l debts dm- in anil
owing l>y t he saiil late Copartnership are u> be received and
paid by the undersigned Will iam Sherwood and Robert Jones,
by whom the business will in ( i i t U ' C lie carried un.—Dated
tills 7th day of February 1823.

W. Sherwood.
S. D Neely.
R Jones,

N Olice ts hereby given, thai the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, Joseph Bram-

welland Richard Hull, boih of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Coopers, under the firm of Bramwell and Hul l ,
was this day dissolve.! by mutual con-eni : As witness our
baud* this 5lb day of February 1893,

Joseph Bramwell,
Richard Hull.

N Oticeis hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, carrying on tiade in

Manchester, In the County of Lancaster , as Cotton-Dressers,
Bleachers, and Oyers, under the "rni of tieiirge, John, and
Edward Oliver, wi* dissolved on the 1st day of January last
\tj muttm! consent.—All debts owing by or to the. »aid con-
cern or Partnership firm w i l l he paid and received hy John
and Edward Oliver, who continue the said business.—
Dated this 7th day of Februaiy 1823.

George Oliver
Jvhn Oliver
Edward Oliver.

flTlHE Partnership between us the undersigned, William
JL Jeffreys and Richard Emery the younger, practising HS

Attornies and Conveyancers, in the Tn n «i Shrewsbury, in
the County «f Snlop, was dissolved un the J i s t day of Dt
c«taber 182), by mutua' consent.

William Jeffreys
Richd. Emery, jun.

NOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership fotely «ub
-listing between us the undersigned-. George Till, Geoige

Mountfonl, George Hewitt , Job Jones, ami James Mount-
ford, as Maiinfact iuers of Kai thenwaie , ai StoUe npnn-Treni ,
itl the Conn'v oi Stafford, was dissolved by iniuual consent,
•o far as reg.n-d* the said Gemge Till, on *lie. 25i l i day of
December last, and so tar as regaids lite -aid George Hew ill
on live 31H day of January last : A-> witncs- our hands ilii.
«itfa day of February 1823. George Till

George Mountford
George Hewitt.
Job Jones
James Mountford.

l̂ f Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
JL\ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert
Witty and Mosey Williamson, a« Merchants, at New Mal lon ,
in the County of York, and carried on under the firm of
Witty ani l Will iamson, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
•enU—Dattd this 31st day of December 1322.

Robert Witty.
Mosey Williamson.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
. . sisi'ui^ and carried on between us the undersigned, as
.Attornies and Solicitors, under the firm of Andrews and
Tfcacker, at 28, Great Winchester-Street, in the City of
London, is th i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the

day uf February 13»3. W. Andrews.
Frast Ttuccker.

Votice to the Debtors ami Creditors on the Estate of JAME$
FK. VSER, late of the Crown and Anchor Public-House,

hnry Street , Chelsea, in the County o> Middlesex , Vic-
t u a l l e r , deceased.

\ LL persons having claims on the e la te ol the deceased
i ]» are requested to send t h e par t icn l .ns t l i e i e o f to Mr.
Richard Whi t ton , No. in, Greai James Stie.- i , lie.Honl-Row,
in the said County of Middlesex, Sulicir.itr u> t t ie Executors;
and all persons indebted to the estate of t h r deceased are to
pay what is due Iroiu them lo Mr. Wbi t ton , on bel ia lf of tkc
Executors.

Notice to the Debtors and Creditors on the Estate of MART
WILSON, laie of the Lord Well ington Public-Ho-ise, Baal-
zeplinn-Sireet , Berruondsey, in the County of Surrey,
\Vidinv, deceased.

A LL persons having claims on the estate of the deceased
are requested lo send the par t icular* thereof to Mr.

Richard Whit ton, No. 10, Great James-Sireit, Bcdiovd-Row,
in the County of Middlesex, Solicitoi to the Execu ors j and.
all persons indebted to the estate of the deceased are to pa/
what is due from them to Mr. Whittou, on behalf of the
Executor <-.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors on the Estate of ROBERT
SIMS, la'e of. the King's Arms P'.ii.lie-House, Holborn-
Hill , in the County of Middlesex, Vic tua l le r , deceased.

A LL persons having claims on tbe estate of the deceased
are requested to semi the part iculars thereof to Mr.

Richard Wl i i i t on , No. 10, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row,
in the said County of Middlesex, Solicitor to the Executors ;
and .ill persons indented to t h e estait of ibe deceased are to
pay what is due from them to Mr. W hill on, on behalf of tbe
Executors.

NEAPOLITAN LOAN OF 1882.
London, New Court, St. Swithin's Line,

February I I , 1823.

R EFERRING to the several advertisements of the 11th
;t'id 23.1 of January last, and Slh of February instant,

\vlii h Lave appeared in the public papers, giving an extension
of tune <oi payment of ihe balances due upon scrip receipts
for (he Neapolitan Loan, N. M. Rothschild informs tbe
It'ilders of sc ip rec ipts 'hat the loan contracted for has been
paid, anel ( l ie stock certificates are ready for delivery; and lie
begs tha i those who have not accepted ibe terms of extension
of payment wil l take notice, tha t unless the terms are ac-
cepted, oi the balances a-iid interest thereon paid, on or
belore the 20ili day of February instant, he wil l consider that
such holders of scrip receipts do not intend to complete their
contiacis, and wi l l not heieattei cla in the certificates.

N. M. Koth-cliild will Ihereiore, alter the 20th of Febru-
ary instant, dispose of, or keep the certificates, and put tbe
proceeds, or value of them, to the credit ol the luilders, on
account of the balances and interest due, and hold them an-
swerable to him for any loss or deficiency.

N. M. ROTHSCHILD.

Creditors of Richard Watlington, formerly of Pall-Mall, in
the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Bankrupt, now
deceased.

fwrHereas the said Richard Watlington did, in the year
VV 1777, that is to say, immediately previous to'the 10th

day of April in the said year, accept, gin', and endorse, for
the accumodatioii of Messrs. Robert Craftou and Eilwaid
Colson, formerly of Great Saint Helen's, London, Hosiers,
who afterward* al o became Bankrupts , t'he following Bills
of exchange and promissory notes, viz, ; five bills of ex-
change foi jgSOO, jgoUO, £s(n:0, .£1500, and £lOOf respec-
tively, drawn on him by Messrs. Crafton and Colson. payable
to their own order; a promissory note (or ^1500, from hita
to Messrs. Hodgson and Donaldson, or order; » promissoiy
note for ^1000, from him to Messrs. Brown and C'oll insonj
and a promissory note for ^200, drawn by the said Messrs.
Crafton and Colson, nayable 10 the said Richard Wellington,
and enilorsed by him ; ami wher. as the said Messrs. Craftou
and Colson, by indenture, bearing date the 10th day of April
1777, conveyed arid assigned certain real and personal estates
and property to the said Richard Watlington, as a security, to
answer the payment of the aforesaid bills and notes, wh?£h
arc in the »aid deed uavticularly mentioned aud d
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.-.aritf whereas UMj.&utaal money'deriretlaud'-receivcd. fronx the
.estate an.d property! so .conveyed and assigned lias; by aq
. order of , the Lord High .Chancellor of Greiit Britain, dated
the 25tb' day of November 1815, been declared, to. be appli-

, cable to the payment of the earns due upon the said several
bills and notes, and by another order of his. Lordship, dated
•the 9th, day of August 18.2i, it hath been referred to. Frnncis
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the-High Court of C'lian-

.cery, to enquire who are entitled to the benefit of the said
former order ; now all persons claiming to be entitled to any
with or sums of money,'<in respect of tlie several bills of ex-
change and promissory notes so accepted and endorsed by the
8»id Richard Watl.ington, are hereby required 'to bring in,
.and -substantiate their claims in respect thereof, before the
.•said1 Master, at his Chambers, in SouMiarupton-Buildings,
.Chancery-Lane, London, on or tefore the 7th day of March
J8*3, or they will be peremptorily excluded ihe benefit of the
•said Order.

Ursuant to a 'Daoree of tlie High Court, of Chancery,
made in a Cause Gutteridge r. StlUvell, the Next uf Kin

-of AnnTruscott, late of Park-Lane, .jn the County of Mid-
<<Jl«JS.eJ£; Wjdow, are, personally eu; by'their Solicitors, to come
tin and prove their kindred before Joseph Jvkyll , Esq. one
.of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
.aiupton-Uuildings, Chancery- Lane, London, on or before the
16'th day of April 1833, or in default thereof, they will be

(peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

jtTrtnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
T 'iii aCause Gutteridge v. Stilwell, the Creditors o'f Ann

TwJfifeott, late o'f Park-Lane, in the County of Middle-
sex, 'Wid'o'w, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to coin'e
:in an'tt'pnKe "their debts before Joseph Jekyli , Esq. one at
the Masters of the said Courtr,'at his Chambers, i\\ Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or hefoie the
16th day of April 1823, or in default thereof they will be
peremptory excluded the benefit or the said Decree.

TF|J!5r"suant fp a 'Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made m a Cause 'wheirein Sir George Anson and others
.are 'plaintiff1*; and John-Toiv^ood arid others are defendants,
•tlie'Jsint Creditors of 'James 'Strange, James Dash wood, John
AgWew;- and George PeSeqcke; formerly of New Bond-Street,
in theXi'ount.y ot Middlesex^a-nd carrying on the business of
Bwvller*, tmder the Srhvof-'Messrs. Suture, Dath wood, and
Comparty.), are to cohie in and' prove their debts before Franck
PauA <St*atfordv Esq. 'one of -the Masters -of the 'said Court,
At bit Cltambefs, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lan^,
London* on op before^Vhe-a-lst day-;of -March 1823, or in
.default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of thfe tiaid Decree.

Ursu.anti 40 a DeSore.e.of the High; Court rtf Chancery, .
_ ,:W$d;e, in,ja CH»S.« .wherein Sir George Ausonartd others
.are pjaintMiis,, and;J,o)in Towgood and. others are- defendants,
the Seppratju Creditors, of .Jajnes>Str»mge, James,- Dasliwoud,
and ..George Peafo.cUe,.for.m»rJyiofiNew -BondtStruW, in the.
County of Middlvsex4vB<ankeri()v,uosft dttUts, wcre;ilne on .the
J9.»y of J,<ijy I S.03,.ai>d nuW remain unpaid), are to come in ;nul
.prove their debts before Francis Paul Strailord, Esq. one of the
Mantels, 'of the said Court, at his Chaaibeis, h) Smith.9i)i|>- ;
toii?B,1jUi|djiigs,Cbanpery'Lanc1 Lo.ndon, on <ir hefore,tbe (jut
.day of JNlarch 1623, or in defaul t thereof they will be :peicuip-
lorily excluded, the benefit of the

t to a Decree of the High1 Court of- .Chancery,
.' made in> a Cause Sean'-r v. Stanor, the Creditors, uf

Joseph Seanor, late of WifU'tlt'n, in the County-of Middif&e.x,.
Geuilemait, are, personally, or 'by their Solicitors-, to «unm
iiuatid prove their- debts- before J'oiejili-'Jttyll, -Esij. one oi
the Masters of the eaid Cotirt,- «t his-Ohanibf«, i» South-
aiopto,H-Uuildingsi Chancery/Lano, tondon^.on'or ̂ .btrfwe thei
16'tlt day : of April J8Sa> or in-dufuul t ;th«reof:t'h«y wil l .bu

excluded 'ibtfbonefit ot the-saici Decree.

I^Ui;suant to a Decree of the ,Higb; , Court,, of .Chan-,
• CL'^y, made .in a Caiue.Gnle against. Heev.vSi/tUeCi c-

dilorsiut ,rlany lieu ves^ late ofrDrHycott-Folljiatt^.in tin County
of W4is.:tjeuilt»iiiaOi, ( w h o died in August 1321.}, are, onxy-
before I he I 8 t l i of Man-'b j irxi , to come in and prove their
deJH«,bf<u'u J,obft;Sj*i;ingeU H.H>v«y,.£sq. one. of .the Masters
of thfr said C»)Ui t:, ^t iiisi. Chaiuibttr^ i.n''S"utJ>.c)i»pktn;13uild-

fjvLana,. Lojn)uu,..ior,-iii- d«fa,u|C thereof they.
Utei.Lwaelit.of t,U^ JiJidD.tqrftc, ,

Pursuant tp at Decree- of ttie^HtgU-Cotfrt a/
made in a C'aus*. Tomliason againut To»Hnsoh» Mie

Creditors of John Burton, late of Shite-Lane, iallie County
of Middlesex, Gcatleman, deceased (vrbo died in or about tlu>
month of January IB 15), ape, on or before th,e 19th day of
March 1 833, to come itv and prove their debts before Wilrmni
Oourtenay, Esq. one of the Master* of the said Court, at his.
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings., Chancery-Laac, Loa*
djon, or in- default thereof they will be peremptorily excl.udid
the benefit of the said Decree.

FORBES and GREGORY.

^H^HE Creditors who- have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Foibes and Daniel Gregory, of Aldermanbury, London,
Merchants (carrying on business under the firm of B. Burton,
Forbe-s, and Gragoiy), may receive a' third am) final dividend
of Id. | in tllu pound; by1 applying to Mr. D. Maclaurin, 83,
Lombard-Street, on Thursday the 2CHh of February instant, '
and the four succeeding Thursdays, between the hours of
Ten and Three, upaiv producing all the securities and neces-
sary documents to entitle them to receive the sanje.

EDWARD PARTON, Bow-Cliurch-Yard,
Solicitor to the Commission.

flMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a COJH-
JL- mission of Bankrupt awarded and -.issued forth against

Thomas Benbam, of the Town and County of Poble, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, aro requested to .meet the Assignees
of t h e said BanUrn^t's estate, on Thui-sday the 20th o£
March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, af
the 6ttice of Messrs, Parr and Son, Solicitors, Poold, whe.ra
the Assignees will lay before the Creditors the state. of tho
affairs 'of tho said' Baukrujit, and take the direction of the
Credi'toi's as 'to' any further steps wl»icl» may appeal" to them
to be necessary or proper For the benefit of "ihe estate,

Credito.rs-vdbo have proved their debts under a Com-
missiuji of liauKriipt awarded und issued forth ngainst

Byrd Beverley, late of Barge-Ynrd, Bncl»lersbi»ry, iu the City
af London, and of Upper Montague-Street, Hussell-Squnre,
in the C'ouuty of'Miildlesex, Meicbaut', Dealer and ClmpmHU,
are desired to .nieut the Assignees of the said -Bankrupt's
estate and affects, on .Friday tbto J4th day at '. February, instant.
at Trio of .the Clock. in the Afternoon precisely, at ihe Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts; in li.isintrlwll-;Slieet, irHhifr
City of London, to o*seni to or dis-,ent from the Assignees
8ommeuc,in;j, prosecntinif., or defending any suit or suits at
raw or" in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to the compounding, sub-
|iittiu},- to arbitration, or otherwise' agrceiug any mattrir'air
thing. risUting .thereto ) and- to asaeut to or dissent. fr«m
giving Ilia said Baakrupt all or part of his household fur*.

e; and on other special matters,
f H ^HE Creditors who have proved their Pobts under a C«iv-i
S mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againgt-

^jlljamr'Siftidii of the Old Cjtrtuge, in the City .of Lond«a4

Baker, Dealer nndCbapraan, are requested to-^jrel the, A&sig.
oees o( the. said Bankrupt 's estate and elicicls, on Friday
next, the 14th instant, at Two of the Clock in tlie Afternoon
precisely, at. tl)« Court of .Commissioners of Bankrupts, m
Basinghall-Sfreeti.iin the^City of London, to assent to or
dissent from ijje «aid, Assignees selling and disposing of tbu
tirinhrupt's property anil e'ffects, either by publ ic auct ion or
private contract as t luy shall t h ink tit, and to their taking
security'for tlie same; eillier 'personally or' tln):purcliasei- ur~

'' v ,accoidiik£ to theiri discretion } also to tlivir <:ow~
^•,,proiecuting,.or. defejiding any suit or suits at law or

lity.i for the. recovery of. all or. any, part of'the estirttJ an'd •
cltcins. of ihei «»id Bankrupt') . ur-to tbe compounding, sub-
ij i i i t ing to aibitiatio.n, or. oUit<rwise agix'eing aiiy*niuttn''or
tiling relating Uioi'sto,;,;ind-on olb<:r special attain;.

fi^HR C.rt;dit(>rs whpliav«'4)ioved their Debts under a Con^
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i t l i agi i i i i f t

Wi l l iam Emu" and Philip.Eu)' 'S, of Clnir.ch.Uow, Fencirurclu
Strtct, in the Cii'y of L'ondu'n, Merchants, Shiji and Insurance
Brokeis nnd Copartiu-rs, are Ut'sire'd"to ni tet . the Assignees,
of tlie estat* and 'ef tvcU.bf the'' snid Brtukrnpts, onTluus-,
day t h e ' l a t h ' d a y »( Fcli'rnarv insUnt, at One o'Clock in
,ih<r AfU-rnoon precisely,,.at thii Court ol Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in' B4iHngl>aU-Srreet, ill "^he-City <if London '
t6 asset^t tp..o| Muscat;Worn the said Assiguet* payiusj to



8tr. Ptylln .Euaes^ x>;>e $f Jtfef wju1 JJ«>kr«pti, the tarn -of
jfiOO 1 9s. r<>d, vhi$n he w^« compelled Jo pay to Daniel
Friedricb Ehle'rt'aniflf Louise' Charlotte' Kmert, now 2url,o>en,
the representatives of the lale Daniel Ehlert, at Dantzig, in
respect of a debt proTeable «icd>er the Commission,, noiwi th-
Manding the said Philip £uu-s had obtained his certificate,
and Which said*uni of £((H> I2«. fid. is less than the divi-
dends to which the said Daniel V ied-irch Ehlert and Louise
Charlotte Eblert, nowZmhoseti, would have been entitled,

-if they bad come in and t»rov*d tins tlekn justly and truly due
from the- said Bankrupts to Ike »*id J>wni<-l -Ehk-rt, deceased,
at aivd before th<; date and suing. forth of the said Commis-
sion.

fl>HE Creditors who have proved Ih t i r debts under n Com
. J. mis-ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
John Gamsoiir of Gainsborgh, in the County of Lincoln.
Mercei, Draper, Dealer , and Chapman,, are desired to meet
the Assignees nl the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt .
en Monday lite I 7 i h day of -February instant, at ihleivn
in the 'Finvno.ui, at the Munsoii's Arms Inn, in Gaijisbtngh
aforesaid, lo assent to t>F dissrnt from the said Assignee*
commencing, .prosecuting., or defending any suit or sui ts at
tew <n in equity, loi ihe recovery of any |>art of the .said
Bankrupt ' - estate and effects ; or to th"- compounding, sul>-
niitliiig In arbitration, or othei wise agreeing any matter 01
thing relating thereto; and on othei spi'Cfal'atl'airs.

Crtidiiins- who have jwoved their debts under n
_ (.oninMSMoii »f Bankrupt, beaiing dale the 1st day

febinary ISO'S, awarcU-d and issued forth against James
Aspinall, >'t Birmingham, in Ihe County of Waiwiol, ,
.Merchiiut, art- i rqi i f t rd in meer lire Assignees of -the. esln'e
and effects o: 1 1) said ltanUi>ii|i4, « i Tuesday the IS t l i day ot
Eebruai) i n - t -u t t , at Tweivv n't Inch at No«vn, Ht l h < - Royal
Hotel, in Teniplc-Kow, in Birmingham aforesaid, to con-
sider t in - pr ' ip i ie ly ol con.'unimg ce t t am sales made by them
of the I Sank mix's leasehold esiaie^, s i tuate in Binnint;liani

aforesaid.

fBAHl1. Creditors who have pnfved their Dehts under a Com.
JL mis- ton ut Uanki npt awuidi -d and issued for th against

Juhn Smith , Ute of the Parish ol Sedgley, in the County of
.Stafford, Titiiber Meichan t , Dealer aim Cha|)iiiiin, are re-
jivested to iiii-i-i th«- As ignees of tlu- siiid .Baivki u-|>t% eslatt
and i- fleets, on the 18th o< Felmiary instant, at Eli-veu in
the Forenoon, at llie Dudley Arm> I n n , in Dudley, in the
County of \Vdicesler , for the purpose of i n - . e c l i n g the

• accounts of the said A^sigirees, and t h e SoliciKir 's-bil l , a u < )
>o give directions as to the p a y m e n t thereof ; and also ID ass in

• to or dissent from I hi- -said Assi. nees coormcncitig, |noseL-ni-
• ing, or de fend ing a n > sn-M «ir snit^ at law 01 in equity, for the
recovery of any part 'of t in- es ta te and elleets of the said

-Bankrupt; or to the coui |><mndin^, submi t t i ng to arbitra-
•tion, or otherwise agieeing any mailer or thing relating
therulu ; and on oth-er'special allairs.

f M^HE Creditors .who have proved their debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued tov t l i against

Ricliafd 5initli, late of Sedgley, in the County of .Stafford,
Maltster, are desited to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate aiul effects, on Tuesday ihe 18th day of
February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienoon, at the
Dudley Arms Inn, in Dudley, in ibe County of \V-.reest. r,
to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees coinpli ting a
certain contcact euti-reil i-nto by tjiein w i t h Ph i l ip Smith, .or;

-sale to him of certain .premists at Stidgley, c,.lleit tlie Swan
Inn, or to rescind such contract and resell t hu s.unv .piemi>es,
as also all other the remaining real and oilier es i , i le ot i h e

,said B a n k r u p t , e i ther by publ ic auct ion or p r i v a t e contract
as the said Assignees may deem most proper, aUo to ascertain

-the amount of the pr incipal mo.iey and interest .-ecured upon
°tbe said premises; and also to ipisuect the acco t i i i i s nl i h i '
said Assignees and I lie Solicitor's bill, am! to give ' i l i i ec tmns |
as to the pu jmen t thereof ; and also to assent to iir dissent
fi-om"the said Assignees cmniuenciiig, prosecuting, 01 defend- t
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for t h e recovery of •
any part of the estate and eHects of the said Banki opt.; or to
the compounding, submit t ing t«i a i4) i t r<t t ion, or wtlu-rwise
agreeiut; any waiter or thing idat iug thereto; a n d o n o t l u r

•special aff<tirs.

f-B^HE Creditors -w1i« hitve-prored their-debts under a Com- >
JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded ainl issued forth aguinst

James Jameson, of I/rUleQueeii- Street j in llie Parish of Sarnt

Gilet in tlie Fields, in ibe Gpwty tf
Maker, Dealer and Cbapman, are requestcxl to njeet t
signees of the estate and effects of I he said Qanlij-upt, « n >

: Monday the 17th day01' February instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Nootf precisely, at t in - Court of Commissioners of Bivnk-
rupis, in Basimfhall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by public or

• pr iva te sale as they shall deem most eligible, the wfi'ole or-
any p:irt of the-stock in tiade, furni ture , lease of the premi-
ses in Lit t le Queen-Sireet afures.tid, or oil ier the e-ffects of
the >aid Uankrnpt, on such conditions, and at such, pi ice or
prices as the snid Assignees shall t h i n k proper, particularly
w i t h powei to sell the same on such oiedit , and to take a bill'
or bills of exchange or othi-r securi ty from the puichaser w:
purchasers thereof, at such dates and in such manner as they
shall t h ink proper; alsojto their making to the said Ba-iJirupt
any such allowance or a l lowances- for his part or f u t u r e ser-
vices, or l < - giving up to him, as his propi-rty, all or any part
of his fu rn i tu re if the said Assignees shall so deem it advis-
able as they shall think proper; also to the i r employing an
accountant or other person to ex mm no the li ' toks "f the said
Bankrupt , to make, up the said Bankrupt ' s accounts, and to-
collect in t h e debt-, or for all or any such pui poses, and to.
• heii paying suoli accountant < > r o thur person sjich compensa-
tion toi his trouble which they may tliiuk proper; also to-
their paying and dischurging the sereral clerks and servants-
of the said Uan-krupt their salaiifs-and wages, in full-, or such,
p-trf thereof as they»may t h i n k pn«per; also to tlieir payiqg.
lo the pet i t ioning Creditor and oilier* certain costs, charges,.
and ej(|iei|ces iociirretl by them, previous to tluii Issuitvg.the
>aid Coujiiiission and subseqjLR-iu .(hereto; aud generally to.
assent tu or dissent from the suit! Assignees managing an4
conducting the said Bankrupt's estate as they may deem ft
and necessary for the interest uf the Creditors; and al»o-
to assent to or dissent trom the said Assignees commenc-
ing.,, prosecuting, 01 defending any suit or suits at law j>r
in et|uily, for Ih.c .recovery of ^iny -part of the said Banl;-
lupt ' s estate and effects; .or to.the coiupmnuLmg, s.ubmktting.
lo a rb j l i i i t i on , or otherwise agreeing a-u.y .matter or tiling
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

i
% HE Creditors »ho have proved their Dubtsundera Coin-

mission of bankrupt awarded and issued for th against
Charles ' t i l l e r Great rex, • > £ .vbberley, in t l ie County of Wor-<
cesler, Apothecan, Diuj;gi»t, Dealer and Chapman, arju
desired to meet the A^si^nees- nf the said Bankrupt's estate
and elTects, on Ihe 34th day of February i n s t a n t , at Twelve,
o'clock at Noon, at the OtJices ol Al. ssis. Spurrier, Jngleby
and S|,unier, in Paradisc-Strett, in Uii;mingham, in the
County of Warwick, to ;isscnt ta or dissent Jio.o the said
Assignees commeitcing or prosecuting any sun or suits at law
or in equity, against a person to be' then nauu-d, for recovery
of the va lue ot pat t ot the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
by such person b) v i r t u e ot a b i l l of sale seized and. sold, and,
•to-assriifto or dissent from the said Assignees couipoanding
or agreeing wi th such perso-u concerning the satue ; aml'atso,
to' assent 'to or dissent f rom the said Assignees selling all -or
any -pan of the bu .krupl 's household goods and furniture,
by pri i-ate ' c o n i i H C t , f»>r such ' sum of-money to be secured in-
sticb manner as svill be b t a l - d at such meet ing; ao'd also to
assent to or di -sent Irom th. said Assignees comtuencing, pro--
secuting, or defen- . i i i i ; any suit or salts at law or in equity;,
fo r ' the recovery of any purl of the said Bankrupt 's estate
mid ellccts; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise 'agreeing any inarier ur thing
thereto; and OH other.spfecntl aflair.««
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WKerens a Commission r>f Bankrupt is awarded hml
issued forth Against Richard George Spice, late of

No. 153, Druiy-Lanu, and of No. 439, Oxford-Street, both
in the County of Middlesex (but now a prisoner in the
Fleet Prison), Dealer in Ham and Beef, Dealer and Chapman,
Hud he licui:; decl ined ;t S i a i i M i t | > t is he reby r e q u i r e d to siir-
reililer h i m s e l f to the I onnnH i >ione i s in ,he said Coimin-,s ion
named, or t h e niitjor pa r t of t h e m , on the 18th and 22d of
Febriiiiry inst.-int, and on the 25th day of March next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of tile »aid days, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a foi l Discovciy an-'*
Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects ; when and whine Hit!
fjl editors are to conic prepared to prove I heir I'e'.ils, and a*
the Second Sitting to cli t ise Assignees, and at the Last. Sni. 'n,,
the said BanUrnpt . is re<|iii ied to linisli his Examina t i on , am,
the Creditors are to assent tu or dissent from the M l l o w . t n . .
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said l !anl>i i i |»
or t ha t have any of his Inflects, are not to pay ur d e l i v m i i > e
sakne belt to whom the Commissioners s h a l l a p p o i n t , b in . ; ' > .
notice to Mr. Bousfield, Solicitor, IS, Cuatliaiu-Place, Lon-
don,

W Hcreas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is asvar.iod ami
issued forth against Robert Collins, of Regent-

Street, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex* Carpet-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to sn i i c in i e r n imse l f to (li t- Commis-
s i r t l le is in I In-, said Commission nameo1 ; .H die uiajo. p a i l ol
Ihe'm, OH the 15th and 25th of February ins tan t , and on the
35th of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt?., in
Basinghall-Siiect, in the City of London, and make A
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ol his Kslate and Kl icc is ; tviu-n
and w h e i e the Creditors are to come prepared to p ro , ,
their Debts, and at. the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignee.*,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rui|iiiru.( to f imsl i
iiis Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent lo or dissent
from the Allowance ot his Certificate. AJ l 'pers i in* mdcbinl
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Kli'iei*, H i e a..I
to pay or de l iver the same but to whom the (Jomnii»- i . . iu •»
•hall appoin t , hut give notice to Mr. Fisher, Solicitor, Furni-
val'i-lun, London.

"tTlT7 Hereas a Commission of B a n k i n p t I* rtw.n.l.rd an.;
\\ issued forth against Hen'}' Havell, of liucktcbury,

in the County of Berks, Baker and Grocer, Dealer and Cliap-
man, ami he being declared a bankrupt is hereby iciniired
to surrender himself to the Coniinissioners in the said ( in -
mission n a i M e d , or the majoi part ol t h e m , on Hie iJHh and
40th of February instant, and on the 25th >ay o. Match
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the v\ ool-
pack Inn, in Heading, in the County of lierks aforesaid,
and make 'a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure ol his lisl.tte .mil
Ellects ; when and where the Creditors are IK come p i e p a i e i l
fo prove their Debit,, mid at the Second Milting lo choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said l i anKrnpi . is
required to linisli his l ixaminal ion , and the Creditors au-
to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of l|is Cer t i f i ca te .
.All persons indebted t < > t h e said I tanKpip t , or that have -111
pf his Etiects, are not i» pity or d e l i v e r the same b u t to
•whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint , but give notice to
Rlr. Thomas Smith, Solicitor, Reading, or to Messrs. Hamil-
ton and Twining, 31, Berwick-Street, Soho, London.

~\Jt 7 l lcieas a Commission of H a i i k r u p l is awantcd] and
V Y is»iK-d forth against Henry Upsall. late of \Voo4 Eu-

(derby, in the C u u u t v of Lincoln, Cattle-Jobber, Dealer and
Chapman, aoi: lie bcjng d e e l a i e d a U a n h r u p l it) h c i c b y re-
quired to sin l ender h i m s e l f to the CJo|iiniissionur» in the
said Commission named, or t he major par t ol i l i c in , on the
18th of February inuant, at Three of the Clock in the Ai-
ternoon, 04 the l U i h d a y of the same month, and on ibe
25th day of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ai the
Black Hois. lon f jo Houicastle, in tl|e said Couniy, and
fuake u lu l l Discoteiy and Disclosure of his Kslatc , imi
Effects ; "lien and wlicre the Creditors aiv to come prepared
to prove their 1'etits, and at the V-cond Mill ing to choose
Assignees, and at ttie Last Silling the sdid liankriipt is u>
^uiml to Ui t l j l i liu i.'/\,imi nation, and the Creditors are t<
assent t.u or tlis*ent irom the allowance oi his Ceililicale.
All pel sous indebted lo the said Bull li inpl, or that have any
of Iiis Etl'ects, are not tu pay ur deliver the suine but to

tUc Cu^tiuiasiOiiers shall appoint, but u ivv notice to

Mr. Sellwond, Solicitor, Horrica&tle, or to Messrs. Eyre ai;d
Coverdale, Solicitors, 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, London. '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George Lewis, of the City of

London, Merchant, and , he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in- the said Commission named, or. the major part of them,
on the 15th and 22d days of February instant, and on the
25th day of March next, at Twelve at. Noon on each day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basingliall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Kslatr and EliVcts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tire Last Sit-
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish Iiis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All person? indebted i < » the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his lilf'ects, are not la pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and
Medcalf, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr Will«,
Solicitor, Birmingham.

;," ,'i ' Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
v 7 issued forth against George Blount. of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster,. Iron-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared .a Banu iup t is hereby -equirei l tu
surrender h imse l f lo the ( H M nii^ionei N m t h e i.ni, ( ' , , r t ,iii»-
suni named. »l i In1 .i|"l ( M i l ol t h e m . - • . . i l ie 3d, 7 t i i , and
26th days of M»rch next, at One of the Clock in Mie After-
noon on each of the >aid days, at the Otlicr of Mr. Bulincr,
in V\ ater-Stieel, in Liveipool, in the County or i.aiicaiter,
and malvc a l u l l Dt>covcry ami l > i - . c l o ^ u i < - . : Im )C»t;Ue and
KHects; \ t h v i i a n d wJtere tin- Creditors u r < in ,. . . i prep.ireif
to prove theil Debts,and at the Second Su tn i i ; u- cliooso .\t-
iiyliees, and at t i le Last Si t t ing the -./ud UanUni | i l H
rwi jn i i fd to finish iiis Kxaminat ion , and t i n - Cn. l i l .ns are to
assent In or dissent from the allowance ol Iiis (. r.i l ineal . - , , |̂{

ergons indebted to the said l l a n U r n p l , 01 t h a i l i . ivr any i.f Iiis
K i i e c t « , are not lo puj or del iver the >ame Inn to u l i . > i n t i ro
C"iiiiint>sioiiei-. sha l l ap f io in i , hut t;iv<- n . > i i c 10 Metsrt.
Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Solicitors, Chaticery-LeMte,
London, or to Mr. Buluier, Solicitor, t.iveipuol.

i * Herras a i."iiii.iis3ioii <>l ISank inp i is auaulo.! and
T T issued t o t t h <igainsi John Nathan, of Liverpool, HI

the County of Lancaster, \Vatcii-Manufactnret, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being dcclaieo a l i a i i K r u p i is hereby te-
i|iiiied I" sui ivudei himself to Ule t oniiin>»ionei.-> in the sntil
t . i i n i n i ^ s i o i i named, or the ma|oi part »t mem. on l l i r Sd,
4 t h , and 2dth days of March next, at l£le«en in t he Foreuowt
on each day, at the George Inn, in Liveipool. and nniLe
n toil Docovery anil Disc!o»nre of hi-< ('.state and Kifucts;
tichen tnd u-lieie the Creditors are to come prepared d> prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo cl inic Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is ic. jnii td
•M Imish his txmninatioM, and the Creditors H I V ID .issent
to or dissent from the allowance ol his Certificate. AM
peisous indebted to the said Itankrnpt, or that huru any
of his Ktl'ects, are not to pay ur deliver the »ame out to
A H . i i n t l iu C'oniiiiisstoners shall appoint, bnl gn-e u..iiie tu
Mr. Topham, Solicitor, 64, Castle-Street, Liverpool, or to
Messrs. Adlingion. Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row, London,

tf 7 Heieas a Commission of Bankrup t U awarded and
» \ issued (orth against Chailes Arnold, of Axiuinstcr,

in the Couniy of Devon, Surgeon and Apothecary, and he
lienig declait 'd a l iankr i i^ t is h e i e b y rc i j i n red to »u i r endu r
h i m s e l f to t h e C u i i i i i i i s s i u M e i s in the n a i t i Commission nameil,
or the .Major part ot them, on liie 4th, Sth, and ^ii th days
ol Maich next, at hleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the George Inn, in Axmiimer, iti
the Couniy aforesaid, and make a lull l ' i . ic . . ieiy ami
MIMJIO.-.IUV of his r,state and Kllects ; w h e n and where tko
' 'rt;i!«tois are to coine. prepared to piove then Debts,
and ul I he Second Siltini; to choose Assignees, and at the
t.a-i Billing the said llotiknipt is required to f i n i s h iiis Kna-
mtnul ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted t.i (he «K\d

tUat Uave any of hit Efltct», are not lo ^MJ ojr
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Hie «ft!HC but to wlmni tlic 'Comivi is sinners shall np- j|

p i f in t , hut eive iioticr to Mr. Sinter, No. 49, Chancery-
jLane, London, or Mr. Drake, Solicitor, Axminstcr.

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt u awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Fitzgerald, of Lawrence

Ptinntney-Hill , in tile City of London, Merchant, a n d - l i e
being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself tu the Cnaiin^isioHttrc ill ( l ie saiil Commission named, :

or the major part of ( h u m , on the IS l i i of February instant ,
Qi idim the 1st ami 25tli of March next, at Ten it i the Forenoon
on each day, at tho Court of Commissioner of Bauknyils, in
Basinghall-Strcel, in the City of London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ecte; wlu-ii .
»m! where the Creditors are to coiuc prepared to prove ( h u i i '
Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing tu chute Assignees, and a t '
the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt it required to f in ish
his Examrjiation, aud the Creditors are to assent to or distent
from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indcUleil
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ErteeU, ar<'
ui-t to pay or deliver the sumo but to whom the Com-
missioners shall a]i|>oint, but give not'uju to Mr. C. Deaue,
^Micitor, 62, Liucola's-Iua.Fieldi, London,

/
fri H E Commissioners In a Commission uf Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Cossur, of

Millbnnk Street, in the Liberty of Westminster., Timber-
Merchant, Dealer mid Cbajtman, intend to meet on th« 4th
daf of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B<uinghall-
$lreef, in the Cily of London, when and where the Bankrupt's
estate and interest in and to a certain least-hold messuage or
tenement, situate, lying, and being in New Cavendish-Street,
in the Parish of IVJaryboue, beinx the third bouse west from
Duke-Street, will he put up tu sale, by public auction, beiore
the said Commissioners, by their direction, and at the request
•of the mortgagees.

TH B Commissioner* in a Commission «f Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Patten Chubb,

of Aldgatv, in Hie City of London, Chemist, Druggist, Daaler
and Chapmen,intend to meet on the lo th day of February
instant, at Eleven of tho Clock in ilie Forenoon, at the
Courtpf Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Struet,
ia-the City of London, in wder to rccuivc tlw Pi oof o/ a
Debt under ttc.taid Commission.

TH E commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth ngainst Thomas William

Hichards, late of South-Bank-Cottage, Saint John's-Wood,
JRegent's-Park, in the County of Middlesex, but now of NO, 7,
"Great George-Street, Eustoa-Squure* New-Road, in the said
•County, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
tho ISth day of February instant, at Eleven o'CIuck in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in

.k!}.-mnghall-Strcet, in the City of London, in order to receive
tt4ve Pcooi of five Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Martin

Lolley and John King, lato of Liverpool, in the County of
^Lancaster, Rectifiers and Brundy-MervbanU, Dtalera, Chap*
men,- and Partners, intend to uieeton4he9Qd of February in-

-stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office uf Messrs.
Bard&well and Son, Solicitors. RouwJly-Couit, Dr«ry-Lau*,
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice of
au Assignee or Assignees of the Estato and Effects uf the
•aid Bankupts, in the stead of the late Assignee, deceased i
when and where the Creditors, who bare not already proved
tbtir debts, are to *omo prepared to prove tho tame, an<l,
with those who have already proved their debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Buckoiaiter and Wil-

-iiaiu Buckmastur, of Old Bond-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Army-Clothiers and* Tailors, Dealers, Chapmen,
aud Copartners intend to meet en the i?d day of February
.instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
.of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B*singbaU-Strect, in thu,
••City of Lond»n, (hy Adjournment from the ,8th inst,), to take,
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where'
they are required to surrender themselves, aud makw a
4^11 Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate aud Effects, and

finish their Exrrmlnatinn { ami 'the ^Creditors, w1»o 'bare nn-t
already proved their debts, iiru to come prepared to prure
the same,, aiulwith those who have already proved theii debts*
assent to or -dissent fiom the allowance of their Cm tilicate.

' ' IIHE Commissioners in a Commission of BHiiKni|ft
Jl awarded and issued forth against Stephen Field, now

or late of Richmond, in the 'County ef Surrey, Wine and
S|iirit-M0rchant, Dealer and chapman, in tend ' to meet on
the 15th day of February instant, at Eleven nf the Clock in
(he F»reivion, at the Court of Commissioners of Baukfiipts,
in Basint}l)nll-Str«et, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the Utli of January last), tu take HMJ Last Uxamina-
tioH of the said Biinkrnpt; \ sUcn and whore hu is re<[iiiri.'rf
to sni render himself, and nmlve a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of .his Kstatu and lill'euU, and nn i s l i his I'Jxamina-
tioti; and the Creditors, who bar* not already proved their
Debts, are t* come prepared to prove the same, and, with:
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
•lissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

' I ^ M E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and 'issued forth against John Morgan, of

Elder-Street, Norton-Falgate, in the County of Middlesex,
Lcud-Pipe-Mauufactnrer, intend to meet on the ISth of Fe-
bruary instant, at Ten of the Clack .\ii' thu .Forenoon, «t
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City uf London (by Adjournment from the 8th
day of Feivruary instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the taid Bankrupt; when and where be i»
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure <>f his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the- Creditors, who have- not already proved tliok
Debts, are to come piepared to prove the »ame, and, with
those who have proved tbeir Debts, are to assent to or dissent
frum the allowance uf lti«>C«444n«afc«.

'•1 H E Commissioners hi a Commission of Dunhnijr t
JL a wai iled and issued forth against Archibald Reid, of

Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, Caipenter, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ead day «>f
February instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noun, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strect,
in the City ut London, to taUu the Last Examination of the said
U i i M k r u p t { when and where 4te is required to surrender
himself, and .muUu iUull Discovery and Disclosure of his E«tate
ami Efiwsts, and u'nish.-his Examination i and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those wli* have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance uf
bis Certificate.

f l lHE CojnmUslonws in a Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded <iud issued forth against Will iam NeUloton,

of the Coach and Horses, Edgeware-Road, in the County of
Middlesex> Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 35th day of February-instant, at Eleven iu the Fore-
noon, at tlwB Court of .Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Stteet, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 4th of February instant}, in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where ho
is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination, and tho Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, are to astttut
to or dissent from tbt allowance of hw-£urtificate.

^•1 H E Commissioners in a Commission or Banknt]4
p awarded and issued foith against David Todd, -James

Douglas, and David Russet, of No. 80, Fleet*Street, in the
City of London, and of Leigh»Strect, Burton- Crescent, in
the County of Middlesex, and also of Long-Acre, in the
same County, and William Russel, uf Bow-Church-Yard, in
th» City of London, Drapers and Mercers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (trading under the firms of Todd and
Company, and Douglas and Mussel), intend .to uteet on the
i-Jd of February infant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Ciurt of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasiHghall-Street, in the City
of London (by Adjournment from the 25th day of Janu-
ary last), in order tu take the, Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt*) when and where they are required to sur^nder
thcmselv«ij nnd maHe a full Dkeuvery and Disclosure uf tbeii
Estate and. EDccti, and Uniih -theJr Esuiuinutiouj and {to

Jio. 1J895. B
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Creditors* who hate not ahead? proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved theii Debts, assent to ^fr dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Herbert, of

Lawrence-Lane, in the City of London, Flannel-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Cfiapman, intend to meet on the l l th day of
March next, nt Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 4th day of
February- instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
rcjnder himself,and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects and finish his Examination ; anil the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, ace to
Come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved .their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlnnpt,
awarded and issued forth against John Watts, of Tot

ness, in the County of Devon, Linen-Draper, Deafer and
Chapman, intend on meet on the 5th' day of March next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the London Inn, situate
in Totness aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 9 1st of De
ceruber last), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to coyie prepared to prove the same, and with those who
liave 'already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ _ bearing date the 17th day of Februaiy 1821, awarded
and issued forth against John Sberiffe, of Farnham, in the
County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 8th day of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, er they wi l l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 8th day of August 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Will iam Wood, of Holm-Farm, near
"Wetherby, in the County of York, Caftle-Jobber, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of March next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Sand
Hill inn, situate in the City of York, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the suid Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, :> io to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil
all Claim* not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

FT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
J_ bearing date the 31st day of October 1S22, awardrd :

and issued forth against John Watts , of ' Totntss, in the
County of Devon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapiuau, in-
tend to meet on the b'th day of March next , at Twelve of the
Clock at N.oon, at the London Inn, in Totness aforesaid, in
order to make a First and Final Div idend of the Estate and
JiU'egtji of the said ]iaiiUr,U|)_t ; when and where the Creditor;,
vlio have not a l ready proved t l i e i < Debts, are to come piepared
!tft prove the same, or. they \ \ i l j be excluded tl iu bcnedi of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved wi . l be
disallowed.

r 'S">£IE" C<li)HHJssioners in a Commission oj Urt,nl.tn|-t ,
fl_. b<;a.ing date the 2.5th, day of A j i i i J l'8Q-4, awarded '

ajul . ' i s sued t'prJti agains t William. F.ui long aud John Fti.rlong,
oflhe r .Ciijr u( Bristol, Haberdashers, Dealers, Chapmen , and
I ' i i i tners, in tend l.o meet on l l i c 5th day of March, next,
at Twelve at Noun, at Hie Commercial-Rooms, in the City
of l i i i s t o l j t o malic a First and Final Div idend of I he Joint
•tnd Separate Kbtate and hdeels of the said B a n k r u p t s ; when
!ii til \ \ l i r . i e llii- Joint and Separate Creditors, who have not
already proved Ui,ui lAbto, uie.to conic piepnrc.d lu p r o > e

the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of-the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. . .

ri~lHE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt ,
M_ bearing date the 17.tb .day of November 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Court, of Fish-StreetfHill,
in the City of London, Strasv-Hat-Man.ufacturtr, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of February instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankiupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 7th day of December last), in order tu
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved- the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
er they will be'excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

r j^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hea l ing date the .9th day of June I H 2 1 , awarded and

issued forth against Wil l iam C.inn, of Oakhanipton, in the
County pf Devon, Ironmonger, Carpenter, Dealer'aud Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th day of March next, at OMB
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the
City of Bristol, in order to make a First and Filial Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of said Bankrupt ; when anil where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
the B e n e f i t of (he said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

friH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 23d day of March I S I 9 , awarded ami

issued forth against James Atberton, late of Warrington, in
the County of Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker, in tend to meet o|i
the 4tli day of March next (ami not on 14th day of February
ins tan t , as previously advert ised), at Four of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Warringtou aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend o f ' t h e Eslate~and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when mid where the Creditors, who have
not a l ready proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to>
prove t h e same, or they wi l l be excluded t h e Benefi t «f the
said Dividend. .And a l l Claims nut then |iroved wHl bo
disa l lowed.

f i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupf,
M_ bearing date the 19lli day •>( Apri l 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Taylor, of ihe City of Bristol,
Tobacco and SnulT-Sellei, Dealer and Chapman, intend tu>
meet on the 7th of March next, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Commei cial Rooms, in the City of l!ri-tol, to make a
Second and Final Dividend of the listato and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to pr.oi'o
the same, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the sa'ulDivi-
dend. And all Claims not t hen proved w i l l be disallowed.

f B ^ M 1C Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of Ju ly \H<2-i. awarded and

issued f o r t h against John FoulKes, of the C i t y - o f Chester,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 7.1 n.of
March next, at One of the Clock in t h u AlU'rivouH, at
the George Inn , in Dale-Slrett , Liverpool-, ui Uu> County
of Lancaster, HI order to n u i K c a Div idend of I lie Estate
and E fleets of t h e said B a n k r u p t ; when ;iml wl+eie- I lit:
(. redil.n.-., who l iave not a l r e a d y pioved t h e i r Uehts-, inc to
come prepared to prove the same, 01 t hey x v i l l lie excluded the
Benelvt of t h e said Dividend. And n i l l . la ims not I lien proved
w i l l be dis-i l lowi-j .

' ' f ^ l T E Commi-sshmevs in a Commission of Naiifcriipr,,
JL bearing date t h e 2 ~ t h day of August 1822, awarded'

am! isiiiea for t It against . Richard Elmore, of Edgbaston-
SUei'f, in Birmingham, in tliu County of Warwick, CoriMind
FIoui-DeHle.r, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on t l j e
7tb day of March next, at Two of the Clotk in the Aft,^,-
nooD, at the Stork Tavern,/in IJir.iiiingliiun aforesaid, 'in.
qrder to make a,Dividcud of the Estate and Eilecu of the
said Bankrupt.; when and where the Creditors, wl io liave not
a l ready proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared lo prove
the b u m v , nr t h e y w i l l be exc luded the b e n e f i t of t h e said
Dividend . And all Claims not tjjci) prjircd.. will, be dj,sj--
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w:_ ' ITcreas Hie acting Commissioner* in the Commission
V T of Bankrupt awarded and issued toitli against

John Thomson, of Iceman-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in ttie
County of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, Dealer and Chap-
iiVin, Lave certified to the Right Honourable the Lord

• •gh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said .fohn Thom-
. jji hath in all things conformed himself according tit the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue-of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the lleign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed ar the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 4l.li day ol Match next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners "m a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Edmund St»lworthy, of Whitechapel, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Cheesemonger, 'Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Lord High Chancel lor of Great IJ r i ta in , that t h e
said Edmund StoKvurlhy hath in all th ings conformed him-
self according to -the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Iteigu of His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the fort v- n inth year of the
llcigM of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate w i l t be allowed and continued as the saiil Acts direct ,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th day ot March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bailey, late of Hotherhithe, iu the County of Surrey,
but now of Butt-Lane, Deptford', in the County of Kent,
Merchant, have cert if ied to the Right Hon. John Earl of
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain', that the
iaid William Bailey hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of 1'ariiament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Heign of
His late Majesty- King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the lleign of
His late Miijcst-.v King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct , unless cause
be shcw4i to the contrary on or before the 4th day of March
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Comm'usion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Willmore, late of Friendly-Street, in the Parish
of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of Kent, Carpen-
ter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lonl High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ben-
jamin Willmore hath in all things conformed himself accord-
jiu; to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
jwadt concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the lleign ol
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the For ty-nin th year «>f the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed-
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 4th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Marsh, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Spirit-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tho
Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Marsh hall i in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Heign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 4th day of March next.

WHereas the acting • Commissioners in the' Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Jauies and Kobert West on, both now or late of Man-

chester, in the Connfy of I.anJcastcr, Hop and Spirit-Dealers,
Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on business'
under the firm of Edward James anil Company), have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor ot'Gi'eal Bri ta in ,

Mhat ihe said Robert Wcston hath in all th ings conformed
himself according to the, directions of the several Actr> ol Par-
liament- jnadeconcerning Bankrup t s j This is to give notice,

• tha t , ny virtue of. an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of the
lleign o f 'H i s late Majesty King Geoige Hie Second, and .also
of another Act passed in the F o r l y - n i n t h Year of the Kcign
of His la,te Majesty King George the Third, h i> Certilicate will
l|c allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts d i rec t , unless cause
he shewn to the 'coutiaiy on or before the 4th day of March
next.

•
Herea's the acting Commissioners in a Commission

of Bank rup t awarded and issued forth against
Coann PattisoH, of Saint. Neott's, in the County of Hunting*
doii j Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the •
Right Honourable the. Lord High Chancellor of Great
Br i ta in , that the said Coann Pattison hath in all things con-
formed himsel f according to the directions of the several Aclsof
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
Reign of His lale Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
t i f ica te will be allowed aud continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause, be »hewu to the contrary on or before the 4tu
day of March next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Friend, of High-Street, in the Borough of Soutli-
wark, Engineer and Smith, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancelloi of Great
Britain, that the said Henry Friend hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tt»
give notice, that by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of H,is late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
Itcate w i l l be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct,
vnless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4tU
day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Slade, of Lee^ls, in the County of York, Corn-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor .of Great Britain, that
the said Wil l iam Slade hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the lleigu
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George, the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be she>yn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of Majjcb,
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Allott, of Sandal-Magna, in the County of York,
Tobacco anJ Snuff-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
cei tilied to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said George Allott hath iu
all things conformed himself according to t i le directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of the lleign of His fate Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on of
before the 4th day of March next.
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to ttie Creditors of William Allison, Grattar, Cattte-

J0*aler, Giai'i-Dealtr, and Faruicr, at Muirhead, la tUe
•Parish of Kilbride.

Edinburgh, February t, 189&.

UPON the application,of the said1 Willian* Allison, with
the legal concurrence, the Court of Session (Srcond

Division), of this date, sequestrated hit whole estate and
effect, b-efrtabte and moveable; awd appointed* hrs Creditors
to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon Tuesday
the l l t h day of February current, at Two o'Clock in-the
Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; and, at the same
place and hour, on Tuesday the 25tb day of February cur-
rent, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Ctfedi'tors of John Malcolm, Grocer, Victualler,
and Builder, in Gorbais of Glasgow/

Glasgow, February V, 1828'

F A1VIES-KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, that at a meeting of the Creditors of the said

John Malcotn, held at Glasgow this day, the Bankrupt made
an offer of a cornpos'n ton to his Creditors, and to give satis-
factory security, not only for payment of said composition, but
also for payment of the expences of the sequestration, and
consequent procedure; which oltep having been considered,
the meeting unanimously entertained the same, and instructed
ffte Trustee to call anuther general meetirfg of the Creditors,
for the purpose of finally-determining on the said offer, with
or without amendment . A general meeting of the said Credi-
tors will, accordingly, be held within the Office of Michael Gil-
fiHan, Writer, in Glasgow, on the 3<l day of March next, at Two
a'Cluck P. &f. fur the purpose of finally determining on the
uller, with or without amendment, in terms of the Statute.—
Of which notice is giren to all concenie:!.

Intimation to the Creditors of Thomas Gardner, Carpet-
Mercliant, residing in Grtenside-Street, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, February 1, 1823
rl^HAT the Court this day sequestrated tli*- whole estate

• A. and effects of the said Thoni°as Gardner j, HJH! appoin-iedi
bis Creditors to hold two nieetitigs wi th in John's Coffee •
House, Edinburgh,on Saturday the 8th and Monday the 24th
February current, at Twelve at Noou, (o choose an I n t e r i m
Factor and Trustee.—Of which notice is hereby given to all
concerned.

Notice .to the Creditors of George Geddcs., late Merchant, in
Stromiiess.

Stromness, February 3. 1823.

I^HE Trustee hereby, in terms of the 75th sec. of the
Bankrupt Sta tute , calls a general meeting of the Cre-

ditors to be held w i ih iu the house, of John Nisbetj, Vintner,
-^R-StromneRs, u p i u j Tuesday the S5Ui day of February cur-
rent, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, being within two months
after t he expiraU«;M of three years (rom the dale of the first
deliverance on ihc ' .pet i i iuu foe sequestration, and tli»t for
ihe purpose of giving such directions for the disposal, by
public sale, of . -my outs tanding dtbts or effects, and otherwise
,as they shall t h ink proper, in reg'aid to the, situation of the
Bankrupt estate,

A meeting of the contributing Creditors will he held at
the same place, immediately ^fter the above meeting is dis-
solved..

Notice to. the Creditors of Murray and Bonnard-^ .Booksellers
a.ud; .Stationers, in- Glasgow.

Glasgow, January 28, 1823.
"H"AMES IMKAY, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the

fcjp sequestvated estates of the said Mur ray and Uonnard,.
liereby int imates , that a general meet ing of the Creditors is
to be held w i t h i n t l ie Ottiee of Lumsden and Shortridge, 5,
S&utb. Hanover-Street , Glasgow, on Monday the 34th day of
February, at Twelve at Noon, f r the purpose of givins;
direction regarding the sale of t l ie remaining, debts and
effects''.belonging to the said estate, and the contingent or
future in teres t which, the Creditors have in dividends' depo-
»ite«Tin banks, or lent o\it, in terms of the ftSth .nation of
the Bankrupt Statute; and also for the purpose of giving
such directions as sTb'afl appear.'to'tf'cni pvoper^ in terms of
the 7&tl.i scctiot^ oj the sajil S

Ketice' to th'e Creditors of-James tfilsov, Grain-Merchant, re»
siding in Renfrew.

Glasgow, January 30, 1823.

W ILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trusr
tee on the sequestrated estate of the said James

Wilson, hereby mtimatvs, that at n general meeting of the
Creditors held this day, an offer of composition was made by
tlitf Bankrupt, which the Creditors present unanimously en-
tertained as reasonable^ an1 tlwtt, by their ap-pointnjent,
another genei'al meeting of the Creditors will be held upon
Wednesday the SSnh of February next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noori, within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, for the purpose
of deciding on said offer, witb OF without amendment.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
jfTo. 33, Lincoln*s-Inn-Fietds.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to-
be heard at Westminster, on Tuesday the 4th
day of March 1823, at Nine o'clock iu> the
Forenoon.

Elliott, Thomas, formerly of No. 7, 'Nelson-Place, Bath-
Street, City-Road, and late of No. S, Back-Churcb-Lane,
Saint George's in the East, Middlesex, Porter.

Gonper, Robert (sued as Robert Rising Cooper), formerly of
No. \Q, Devonshire-Street, Globe-Road, Mile-End, Baker
and Chandler, then of No. 5, Priee's-Row, Back-Lane,
Saint George's in the East, then of No. 180, Church?
Street, Bethnal-Green-Road, all in Middlesex, and late of
No. 48, Saint Mary-Axe, London, Tailor.

Warwick, Benjamin, late of James-Stieet, Corent-Ganten,
and Covent-Garden-Market, Middlesex, Potatot;-Salesman.

Rose, Thxnnas, heretofore of Warwick-Square, London, and
late of Cock-Lane, London, Journeyman Tailor.

Williams, James, late of Woolwich, Kent, Dealer in Teas
and Bri t ish Wines.

Mason,. Joseph,, formerly of King's-Road, Ch.elsea, Middlesex^
then of Baltersea, Surrey, and lastly of Sloane-Street,
Chelsea aforesaid, Warehoase-Cltrk.

Hitchcock, Richard , formerly of Wells, *>H (he County of Nor-
folk, Skinner, then of Lavenbam, Suffolk, Yarn-Maker,,
and of Long-Lane, Suvitbwaik, Skinner, then of BfoAd-
way, Blackfr/ar's, Loinlon, Skioner and Cap-Maker, then of
Grove-Hmise, Great GuJdfurd Stieet, Scwilliwarl;, Wad-
diug-Mauuinciuier, Skinner , and Cup-Maker, then of
Salisbtny, Wilts, Skinner, , then of Hahover-Strcet, Long^
Acre, Middlesex, Skin-Dealer.

Dolbe, John (sued as John Dj>lby), formerly of Pound-^Row,
Camberwcll, then of Richardson-Street, Long Lane, Ber-
mond&ey, ihen of Crosby-Row, Saint Saviour's, then of
Cockhead-Gateivay, Beriutindsey-Street, and late of Ged-.
ling-Street, Dockhead, Beruioudsiiy, all in Surrey, Coach-
man and Publican.

Wootton, John, formerly of Cliarlton-Slreet, Soiuer's-^Tovvn,
Middlesex, a f te rwards of No. 7, Man.s'ion-.Houiu-Row; theu
of Bowyer-Lane, both in Camberwell , Surrey, and late of
Sun-Street, Bisbopsgate-Street, London, Bilker.

'Sheldiake, J»hn, late of Carr-Streut, Ipswich, Suffolk, Boot
and Shoe-Maker.

Brings, Thomas.,- late of Giite-St'reet, Liilcolti's-Inu-Fields^ ,
Middlesex, Tailor. :

Waid, Will iam (sued wi th Lewis Casper, late of High-Street,,
and a l so \>f the Military^Road, C h a t h a m , Ken.t (in Part'-
l iersi i ip with Lewis Casper, as Watch-Makers* and'Jew*-
«llers).

Laws, Robert^ formerly of Canterbury, Kent, afterwards of
Garden-R»w, Lambeth, Surrey, tUen of'Margate, Kent,
and late of Newingtun-Causevyay, Surrey, Butcher, Dealer
and ( hapiuan.

Nichul ls , Samuel, late of. Sunning, Beiks, and of Egham,
Surruy , Ensign in ihe Royal Londnu M i l i t i a , on half-pay.

Partridge, Thomas, late of Percival-Sttect, Clerkenwell,,
Middlesex, Seal-Maker and Jeweller^

On Wednesday* the 5th day of March. 1823, at
the same Hour and Place.

Kx-nV fcruierlj »t -AbergaTeii-tiy,.
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antrfushire, afterwards of Enfield-Wasb, then of Charter-
House-Sqiiare, and Inte of Ely-Place, Middlesex, Surgeon.

Bray, William Forrester, formerly of Nos. 310, 3f>7, and 861,
Strand, Middlesex, and aNo of No. 52, Lower Thames-
Street, Lon."on, then of No. 1, Rugby Place, Carnden-
Town, Middlesex, Ship-A«ent, Liveiy-Stable-Keeper and
Tobacconist, and last of No. 13, Constitution-Row, Gray's-
Inn-Lane, Middlesex, Brokt-r and Printer.

Richards, Thomas, formerly of the Stable-Yard, then of
No. 2, Ebenezer-Place, both in C'aphaui, Surrey, Gravel-
Digger.

Field, Will iam, formerly of Saint Neots, Huntingdonshire,
and late of Lincoln, Dealer in Lace.

Balls, John, formerly of Maldon, and late Of Colchester,
Essex, School master.

•Finch, Benjamin, furmerly of Cannon-Street, and late of
Ra'clift'-Hltchway, Saint George's, Middlesex, Baker.

Fielder, G«>ige, formerly of Little East i:i>eap, London,
Tallow-Chandler, afterwards of Judd-Streel, Brunswick-
Square, Middlesex, and late of Devonshire-Place, Vanx-
ball-Road, Surrey, Gentleman.

De la Salle, John, former ly of Sidney-Place, Sidney-Street,
City-Uoad, then of Francis-Court, Berkeley-Street, Clerken-
well, and late of Pear-Tree Court, Coppice-Row, Clerken-
w e l l ' a l l i n Middlesex, Watch-Finisher.

Oldham, Thomas, formerly of Great Hermitage-Street, Wan-
ning, Middlesex, then of Union-Street, Southwaik, and
late of Crown-Street, Westminster, Artist and Painter.

K'nnber, William, formerly of New North-Street, Red-Lion-
Suuare, since of Western-Street Pentonville, both in Mid-
dlesex,'si net- of Hind-Court , Fleet-Street, since of Portsea,
Hants, since of Plougb-Couit, Fetter-Lane, since of
Leather-Lane, Holborn, since of North-Fleet, since of
South-Fleet, and late of Dartford, Kent, a Purser in His
Majesty's Navy.

Back Edwan! Boys, formeily of Hunter-Street, Brunswick-
Square, then of Oxemlun Street, Haymarket, then of Foun-
tain-Court, Strand, then of Oxendoo-Street, Haymarket,
nil in Middlesex, then of Walsingham-Place, Lambeth,
Surrey, and late of Macclesfield-Street, Soho, Middlesex,.
Lieutenant iu the 23d Regiment of Foot.

fdwaids, Saoiuel, formeily of the Whi te Neat,. Hounslow,
Middlesex, Vicmaller, afterwards of Hanworth^ neat
Hounslow, and late of H<tmi*er-Place, Hounslow-Heath
aforesaid, Farmer.

Oldham, Thomas, formerly of Chapel-Street, Edgeware-
Road'Middlesex, in Copartnership with Thomas Closs the
younger, as. Brokers and Appraisers, and also of Bath-
I'lace, New-Road, Keeper of the Bathing-Baths.

jScott, o'eorge, formerly of t h e firm of digger and Co. of Adle-
Hill Doc\ors-Conmu>ns, and Wardrobe-Terrace, Doctors-
Conxmons, Engineeis, since Partnership dissolved,'after-
wards of Aille-Hill,. then of George-Street, Tower-Hill ,
and Ute oi No. fa\ War.dr.obe-Place, DoctorSrCouiuions,

tee"jolm,'formerly of Thr.ee-Fox-Court, Long-Lane, West
' Smithfield,. Middlesex,. Ironmonger, and. Late uf Wellington-
Street, Hoxion, Middlesex, Gentleman.

On. Thursday the 6th. day of March 1823,. at the
same Hour and Place.

Mideley,. William,, formerly of Newport-flagnel, Bucks'
afterwards of Warmington,. Northamptonshire,, afterward.
Of StaugaJte-Stri-et, af terwards of Broad-Wall, Christ
Church, both in Sur.rey, and lale of. Ipswich, Sufl'olk.
Lieutenant in the Ar-my.

•Webb Jokn, fo rmer ly of No. l l f f , Long-Lane, Bermondsey,
Surrey, Gentleman,, and. late of the Parish, Workhouse of
Uermondsey. ' •>

Need, William, late of Highleadjon-Court, Rudford, Glou-
oeslershi.il', Farmer.

Ma&efield, M.vtibew,. formerly of George-Yard, Fore-Street,
Lambeth, and lale of No.5, High-Street, Lambeth, Soney,
Milkman.

Mitclull, Jo l lU (sued with Gerv'as Jackson), formerly of D.iw-
i'sh Devon, Apothecary and Chemist, and late of No. I,
WarVick-Su,oare, London (Copartner wi ih Gevvas Jackson),
A"enl for Clerical-An'airs.

Rowland, Joseph, late of Marshall-Street, Southwark, Surrey,
Chandiers-Siropkeeper.

„ ,cy 'i'lioujas, late of Farnham, Surrey, Labourer.
Ma?«"> William, late of Upper Tujruiiig, Shakespeare-Walk,

t,, Midd^sex, Scr;vaut..

Gunning, Frances (sued as Frances Collins otherwise Hanriy
Collins), formerly of Buckingham-Place, then of Bucking-
ham-Street, then of Thornhaugh-Street, and late of Buck-
inghani- Street, Fitzroy-Sqnare, Middlesex, Spinstei.

White, John, formerly of Aylesbmy-Street, Clerkenwel!,-
af te i wards of Bartliolomew-Sqnare, Stvist LuUes, and late
of Well-Street, Cripplegate, Middlesex,, and Bath-Place,?
Peckham, Surrey, Silversmith..

Curtis, Thomas, late of Mamhaui, Nottinghamshire, after-
wards of Sheffield, Yorkshire,, and late of Clumber-Park,
Nottingham, Labourer.

Self, James, formerly of Rackbourne,. Hants, afterwards of
New-Court-Farm, near Salisbury, Wilts, sine* of Brimp-
ton, lierkshire, Farmer.

Furneaux., Thomas, formerly of, Percival-Street, afterwards-
of Northampton-Place, both in. Goswell-Street-Road, and
late of Wliite-Lion-Stneet, Pentonrille,, all- iti Middlesex,
Watch-Cap-Maker and Jeweller.

Payne, James, formerly of Glass-House-Street, Lambeth,
then of the New-Cutt, Lambeth, then of Recent-Street,.
Westminster. Labourer and Cheesemonger, and late of the
Toll-House, Vauxhall-Brid£e,,Sojrey, Labourer.

Patridge, John, late of Gedney-HiH, Lincolnshire, Farmer
»nd Labourer..

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
I'risoner must be entered in- llie hook at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
anxi the books and papers deposited^, and may
be inspected every Monday, Weduesdwy, and
day, between the hours- of Ten and Ifoui;
the last day t'ov entering opposition*

up to

INSOLVENT DEBTORS- .COVllT
No. 33, Lincoln's->In»;-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT D&lirJ?OR5> to
ha heaixl

At the Common- Hall, iiv the Borough of Rich!
mom!, on the 4tli day of March 1823, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon. :

George Kay the younger, late of Feetbam, in tke. North Rid-
ing of Yorkshire, Mining Agent.

At the Committee-Room, in the Gaol of Mon-
inonth, on: the 5.th day of March, 1823,. at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon1.

John James,, lale of the Parish ofcTtevethin,. Monmouthshire
Publican and Mason.

Philip Ambrose, late of Nant-y-glo, in the Parish of.Aberyst-
wiih,.Monmoiithshire, Tailor.

Janu-s.P.owell, late of Rhyd-y-gravel, in the Parish of Lnuaftb,
Monmouthshi re , Publican.

James Jones, late of Llantillio-Crosseney^ MI the .CftU'nty of
M^onniouth, Labourer.

At the Guildhall,, in the City of Bath, on the^h
day. of March 1823, at Elewu. o' Clock ,jn .{he
Forenoon.

Rowland Evans, late of the City of.JBa.th, Accountant.
Thomas Shepherd, late of tile City of Butli, Cabiiiet-M~aker.
Thomas Biggs, fo rme i ly of Saint Jauics's-Parade, in the .City

of Bath (then in Partnership with John B:Uchelor, as
Bakers), afterwards of John-Street, then of Trim-Street
and late of Princes-Street, in the said City Baker.

Charles Bence, late of Corston, near .the. City uf Bath, Yeo-
man.

Robert Fnrber,,late of the Parish of. Bitton, GJoucestei shire,
Dealer in Hay and.Stiaw.

George Davu, late of tb<- Paruh of Lyncombe and Widcqjnbe,
near the City, of Bath, Slater and Plasterer.

John Cooper, late of the City of Batb^ Cordwniner.
James ByQeld, formerly 'of Bradford, in the County of. Wilt*.

and late of Melkshaa,.iu tk« same Cgouty, CU)th-Dr«jss&
aud. Clothitr.
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At the Guildhall, in the City of Norwich, on
the 5th day of March 1823, at Ten o'Clock In
the Forenoon.

David Farrington,' late of Trouse-Newton, in the County of
Norfolk, Labourer.

Robert Henry Akers, late of Hindolveston, in the County o'f
Norfolk, Farmer.

John Bennett, late of Marhiini, iu the County of Norfolk,
Miller. . '

Elizabeth Stringer, late of Ormesby Saint Michael, in the
County of Norfolk, Widow.

John Waters, late of Castleucre, in the County of Norfolk,
Blacksmith.

James Hubbard, late of Saham Toney, in the County of Nor-
folk, Blacksmith.

Pliilip Clare, late of Cottisball, in the County of Norfolk,
Carpenter and Joiner. •

•Clement Leeds., heretofore, of Reepbam, in the. 'County of
Norfolk',' Cooper and Farmer, afterwards of Sail, in the
eame .County, and late of Custessey, iu the said County,

At the Guildhall, in the City of Worcester, on the
4th day of March 1823, at Teu o'Clock in the
Forenoon. .-

Thomas Hilliard, late of the Town of Dudley, Worcester-
shire, Schoolmaster.

John Harder, late of the Town of Stourbridc;e, in the County
of Worcester, FellmongiT, trading under the firm of
William and John Harper, Fellmongers.

At Wakefield, in the West Riding of the County
of York, on the 7th day of March 1823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Watson,-late of Fenwick, in the West Riding of tha
County of York, Tailor.

John Parsons, Lite of Slaidburn, near Settle, in the; County
of York, Miller.

Isaac Halliwell, late of Sinderby, near Rippon, in the West
Riding of the County of York, Cattle-Dealer.

(Seorge Cansfield, late of Morley, near Leeds, in the County
of York, Clothier.

Joseph Hodgson, late of Elland, near Halifax, in the County
of York, Grocer.

William Smith, late of Kirkstall, near Leeds, In the County of
* ' York, Stout and Lime-Merchant.
Richard Ambler, formerly of Leeds, but late of Bradford, in

the County of. York, Black-Beer-Brewer.
John Whitehead, late of Caul ley, near Doncaster, in the

County of York, House-Carpenter.
Alice Taylor, late of Locuwood, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire,

Widow.
Mark Wilson, heretofore of Gaol-Street, and late of Scot-

land-Street, Sheffield, Yorkshire, Guilder.
Jolrn Davis the- jounger, Jate of Atterdiffe, in the Parish ol

Sheffield, Yorkshire, Victualler, and Spade and Shovel-
Maker.

David Gillot, late of Heeley, in the,Parish of Sheffield, York-
shire, Cutler.

William Rodgers, late of Townhead-Stveet, Sheffield, York-
•*• shire, Razor-Maker,
William Britton, formerly of Sculcoates, aud late of Ponte-

fract, Yorkshire, Baker.
George Lee, late of Wakefield, Yorkshire, Clothier,
Reuben BlaUeley, late of Bragg-Lane, near Wakefield, York-

shire, Stuff-Manufacturer and Farmer.
Thpm'as Hirst, late of Hambleton, Yorkshire, Cordwainer.

Will iam Knaptoo, formerly oTNewark, Nottinghamshire, and
. late <if Doncaster, Yorkshire, Tobacconist.
Jtanes William Small, lale of Ripon, Yorkshire, Gentleman.

At Stafford, in the County of Stafford, on the
(kh day o f - March 1823, at Ten o'Clock iu
the Forenoon.

GrOrge Crosby, late of Strauishall, Staffordsliije, Farmer.
Charles Dot ton, late of the Borough »f Stall'ord, Labourer.
Will iam Hil l , formerly of Tipton, but late of Tong, Lanca-

shire, MllILT.
Elizabeth Mat thews , ' • late of Walford, in the Parish of

Standon, St.ifl'orclshire, Spinster.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of the
Town of Haverfordwest, on the 6th day of
March 1823; at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Warlow, late of the Town and County of Haverford-
wcst, Saddler.

The pet i t ions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at th i s Orlice every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge innsc be given to such Prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

TO CREDITORS.
. A MEETING of the Creditors of George Wiseman, an

Insolvent Debtor, of No. SO, Muiclnnont-Street, Burtoji-
Crescent, Cabinet-Maker, \ \ i l J be held as abore, at Eight
o'clock in the livening, ou Wednesday next, to take into con-
sideration tbe affidavit of William Htuion, filed in the Insol-
vent Debtor's Court.—February 10, 1823.

In the Matter of Thomas Garner, an Insolvent.
THE Creditors of Thomas Garner, formerly of Kin^-

Street, llolbom, and late of Long-Acre, both in the County
''ol Middlesex, Lincn-Draper and Hosier, are requested to
mi-el at ihe House of Mr. Joseph Algar, No. 9, King-Street
Holborn aforesaid, on ihe 15Ui iia» 01 March next , at Twelve
o'Clock precisely, for the purpose of making a dividend of the
Insolvent's estate aud effects.

THE Creditors of William Roper, late of Hougham, in
the County ot Lincoln, Farmer, iin Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged truiu ih . Goal ol th: j Ca^i i , of Lincoln
in the County of Lincoln, are retjiu'sted 10 uu-tt at tbe Red*
Lion Inn, ut Grautliam, in tiie s..id County of Lincoln oa
Saturday the 2'2d day of February iusiaut, HI Twelve o'clock
at Noun of tbe same'day precisely, foi ' the jnnpuse of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of tbe said Insolvent's estate aud
eil'rcts.

THE Creditors of Abraham Crabtree, late of Liverpool
in the County of Lancaster, llookkeei>i>r, an liiauivnu Debtor*
who was lately discharged trout the Borough Ga,,J uf Liver-
pool aforesaid, are requested to meet at tbe Oitice of Mcssis"
1). and E. Atkinson, No, 43, School-Lane, in Liverpool
afor.saiil, on the 85th day of Februaiy iustmit, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon of the same day precisely, for thepurnose of
choosing an Assignee or Assi^ueej of Ihe said Insolvent's
estate aud effects.
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